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ABSTRACT 
Five male ~ ubjects with "dry" skin treated one l e~ for 6 o r 14 nights by plastic film 
occlusion. The treatment resulted in a marked improvement in the appearance of the skin in 
four out of five subjects. Following the treatment period. dermatome sections of the treated 
and control skin were pre pared and the stratum corneum was isolated and examined for its 
vapor-phase hydration and dehydration kinetics as well as its composition. 
Occlusion treatment res ulted in an increased mass of tissue/em~ withou1 a change in either 
t.he tissue thickness or number of cell layers. This inc reased mass was associated with a n 
increase in bo th the water-extractable material and the cellular residue (keratin ) and a 
decrease in the ether-extractable materials. 
The occlusion -t reated sam ples showed an increased capacity to sorb water when hydrated 
at 95% RH for several days. The increased mass of water was lost more s lowly during 
dehydration at 0% RH and 30° C. 
The results are discussed in terms of their sign ificance to ''dry" s kin formal ion in vivo. 
In previous reports we presented a model of 
water in human stratum corneum [1, t J. It was 
demonstrated that there are two types of water in 
stratum corneum: ( I) an energetically bound pool 
of water that is readily gained and lost by the 
stratum corneum, and (2) a nonenergetically 
bound pool of water that is physically restricte d 
and gained and lost slowly by the stratum cor· 
neum. 
In the present work. we will describe some effects 
of in vivo skin condition on the two water pools in 
stratum corneum, and present a hypothesis for the 
mechanis m by whic h occlusive treatment improves 
skin condition in vivo. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Five male subjects, 28-38 years old with no skin dis-
ease but with moderately dry skin as asses~ed by visual 
grading, were used as donors of stratum corneum speci -
mens for this study. The s ubjects were assessed for dry 
skin by a visual grading system (0-5 scale from normal to 
dry, scaling skin with LSD [p < 0.051 0.5 units) prior 
to selection for the occlusion study. Each subject 
wrapped the calf of one leg at bed time with a s heet of 
plastic lilm (Saran Wrap, Dow Chemical Co., Midland, 
Mich.) which was left in place until morning. The 
occlusion treatment was for 6 days on three subjecls 
(JPJ, JVA, and WO) and for 14 days on two subjects 
(RLA and WK). The skin condition of both legs was 
graded by two observers and the results averaged. 
On the day following the last treatment. 0.2-mm 
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keratotome sections of calf skin from each leg of each 
subject were collected and processed as described previ -
ously [21. By this technique, each subject could be used 
for comparison of the effect of occlusion on the stratum 
corneum, with the untreated leg sample acting as a 
controL 
A 1-cm• section of each stratum corneum isolate was 
assessed for its dry thickness, dry mass, and number of 
cell layers by techniques previously described (21. The 
rate of tissue hydration was determined at 95% relative 
humidity (RH) and 30° C for 24 hr on a Cahn Electrobal-
ance (Cahn Instrument Company. Paramount, Califor-
nia) housed in a constant-temperature chamber. All 
tissues were also hydrated for 14 days at 95% RH and 
30° C to determine their hydration equilibrium point. 
Dehydrations were performed on the Cahn Electrobal-
ance at 0% RH and 30° C. 
The hydration process occurred in two distinct stages: 
a first -order process that accounted for -0.5 rng of water 
per mg of tissue followed by a zero-order process that 
lasted for several days (Fig. 1). The hydration process can 
be described by two parameters: ( 1) W 8-the magnitude 
( mg water/ mg tissue) oft he pool of water that was sorbed 
via the first-order process, and (2) Kl(-the zero-order 
rate at which water was sorbed after the W" pool was 
filled . It has been observed that W" corresponds t.o wa-
ter 1hat is ··bound" by the tissue and cannot assume an 
tee structure at - 50° C [11. 
The dehydration process can be described in terms of 
pseudo first-order kinetics, where the variable first-order 
dehydration rate constan t , K1t, is calculated from the 
s lope of a ln W vs time plot (see Fig. 2) at various times. 
The general pattern seen for K1t with decreasing water 
content (increasing time) is: (1) an initially decreasing 
K~ , (2) a range of water content with minimum, constant 
K~ and (3) increas ing K? , apparently going through a 
maximum at W <:' 0.5 gm water/gm tissue, and then 
decreasing as the final water is lost. Figure 2 s hows that 
the rates are quite different for samples which were 
initially hydrated to different levels, with the initially 
more highly hydrated samples exhibiting much lower 
va lues o f K '( in the intermediace time region of constant 
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FIG. 1: A typica l hydration cur"e at 95<r RH and 
30° C. That the 1mtial sorption i~ approximately first· 
order can be seen by the initiallineantv (for W < W,.J of 
a plot of ln!W11 \V ) vs time. shown c)n the inset of the 
figure. The nonlmearuy of the initial ca . 10-min port1on 
of the curve is pre~umably due to the existence of high 
energy water binding Sites. whtch are the first to be 
hydrated It]. 
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F1r. . 2: Dehydration of ~<t rat urn corneum after 24 hr of 
hydration at 95"? HH (h) and 14 days of hydration at 95% 
RH (a). 
K\' lde~cribed as m /12 above), where the hulk of the water 
is lost. We thus chDl'e lo dest'Tihe thl' d~>hydratum pmce;;h 
in terms ol two parameters· (II the water content. in mg 
water/ mg dry llssue. ill the end of the hydration period, 
prior to dehydration (f', and F .. for 2-l-hr and 14-day 
hydration~. re~pectJvelyl , and 121 the \·alue of Kf. in 
min- •. in the intermedwte l1me region of con~tant. 
minimum rate of water lo~s. at which rate the bulk of the 
water IS lost 
KF-,tl T,., 
The -,kin condition grades in ,·ivo and phy!-ical 
parameters nf the i;.<llated stratum corneum speci-
men:- are presl'nted in Tahle I. The condllinn 
grade:-. shcm that occlu~1on re~ulted in a marked 
improvement in skin condition in four of the five 
subjects. The fifth ;,uhject (\\'K l showed m1111mal 
improvement. 
Plastic film ucdusion tor either 6 days (!iubjects 
.JP.J, ,J\'A . and \\'01 or 14 days (subjects RLA and 
\\'K i d1d not alter the number of cell layers in the 
st ratum corneum even though the numher varied 
over a twofold range among donors (9 19 cell 
layer:-). The thicknes!' of the stratum c-orneum was 
not altered in any consistent manner bj occlusion, 
but in lour of lin• "ubjects occlusion produced an 
increa..,e in drj weight/cm 2 of tissue In all case;., 
the stratum corneum from the treated leg had a 
greater calC'ulated dl} density than the ;.ample 
from the unt reated leg. In four instance!' the 
increased density was due to an increase in the 
mac;;s of the ~tratum corneum. while in the filth 
instance (suhjeet .J P .Jl the increa~ed densi t) was 
assoctatcd w1th a decrease 111 both mass/em~ and 
tissue thickness. 
The hydrat 10n/ dehydrat10n kinet 1c para meters 
obtamed with the i:>ola ted stratum corneum sam-
ple., are pre~ented in Table II. The magnitude of 
the water pool whose sorption is first -order !the 
bound water pool- Wnl s howed consiclerahle vari -
ation fro m donor to donor and this parameter was 
not affected in anv consistent manner by occlu~ion . 
For example, in two subjects (WK - and JVA) 
occlusion increased the magnitude of this pool. 1n 
two mstance>. ( \\'0 and ,J P,Jl occlusion re,ulted 111 
no change in t h1s pool. and in one instance ( Rl.A l 
the treatment decrea!'.ed the magnitude of th1s 
pool The zero-order water sorption rates ! K~) 
obtamed !Table IT J were also not affected by 
occlusion treatment in any consistent manner-In 
two samples occ\u<,ion i 1~creased the K'J and in 
three ..,ubjects the treatment reduced the Kif. 
In confirmation of the kinetic data which show 
that occlusion did not influence the \\' 1,. intr a red 
analysis Ill showed that st ratum corneum ~amples 
from the treated and untreated leg-s of the sa me 
donor cnnlained approximately the same am()unt 
of energetically hound water a t hydration s tate-. up 
to l : I water to tis~ue . 
The total amount of water ~orbed during I.J days 
o t hydration at 9:)'·, RH and :~oo C. (F ,.-Table II ) 
was greate r in the sample!> from occluded legs in all 
but one ca!'.e (.JP.JI. The treated sample from the 
subject which showed a decrea!>ed F 14 value (.JP.J l 
was the same sample that "howed a decrea;.e in 
ti~sue weight and thickne;.s !Table 11 Further. the 
subject:> who were treated for l.J days ( RLA and 
WK J -.ho\\ed a lar~er increa!.e in F,. than tho~;e 
treated for 6 day!i (.JVA and \\'01. 
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TABLE I 
Phy.~ical parameters of isolated .~tratum corneum from control and occlu.~ion-t reat ed calues 
-
[n v1vo• Cell _Dr) Dry Calculated D(lnor ~ource Lhtckne~s "eight density grade layers (~) (mf(/cm'l (gm/cm'l 
--
RIA Control 2.0 II 9.9 1.20 1.21 
Occluded 0.8 12 12.5 1.79 1.43 
WK Control 1.5 19 13.1 1.58 1.21 
Occluded 1.0 19 13.5 1.80 1.33 
JVA Control 2.2 9 10.8 J.J:! 1.05 
Occluded 0.5 9 10.7 1.42 1.3:3 
wo Control 3.0 12 11.3 I. 15 1.02 
Orcluded LS 1:2 16.7 2.00 1.20 
JPJ Control :2.5 19 10.4 1.:35 1.30 
Occluded 0 .8 18 7.2 1.19 1.65 
Mean Control 2.2 14 11.1 1.213 1.16 
Occluded 1.0 14 12.1 1.64 1.:39 
'--
- - ---
• Visual grade on day stratum corneum sample~ were <'ollected: a decrease in st•ore corresponds to an observed 
improvement in skin condition. 
TABLE II 
Stratum corneum hydration-dehydratwn kinetrc parameters 
2-t-Hr h,·drullon 14 D~y hydration 
D<mnr :5<Jurce 
w• 
" 
Ki' t 
RLA Control 0.68 0.217 
Occluded 0.:17 O.lfiO 
WK Control 0.4R 0. 184 
Occluded 0.52 0. 167 
JVA Control 0.4() 0.117 
Occluded 0.47 0.067 
WO Control 0.4:3 0.117 
Occluded 0.4:1 0. 18-1 
JP.J Control 0 .50 0.1:~-~ 
Occluded 0.4H 0 18-1 
Mean Control 0.50 0.1.''>1 
Occluded 0.45 0.150 
• Mg water/ mg of tissue. 
t Zero-order hydration rate: l-lg water ' mg ' ~ min 
:j. First-order dehydra tion rate min '. 
The fi r~t-nrder dehydration rate t K {Jl data pre-
sented in Table Il s how that the dehydration of 
s tratum corneu m is a function of the amount of 
water in the tissue. \\'ate r loss is s lower in samples 
hydrated initially to highe r le\'els !K l' after 14 days 
K't alter :2-l hr}. Thi;, relationship between 
initial hydration !\t ate and dehydration rate wa~ 
the same in the untreated and occluded specimens 
except that the occl uded samples reached higher 
in itial hyd ration ~tate;, !see T able Il l. 
The data in Tables l a nd II suggest that improve-
ment in s kin condit ion in \'i\o is associated with a n 
increa<.e in tissue mass/rm 2 which re~mlts in an 
increased capacity of the ti:<;,ue to sorb water after 
F,' K','i F • .. K\' t 
0.92 O.o75 :Ui7 0.0:10 
0.48 0.092 fi.l5 0.037 
0.6:1 0.070 2.46 0.025 
0.71 0.050 4.6H 0.016 
0.51 O.l12 2.15 0.0-10 
O.!il O.lOO :l.6:~ 0.039 
0.56 0.0132 2.73 0 .0:30 
0.57 0.050 :u :l 0.015 
O.G:l 0.072 5.5-1 0.014 
O.GB 0.070 2.61 0 .025 
0.65 O.OH:l J :l.09 0 .028 061 0.071 :UH O.O:l6 
14 days of hydration at 95"~ RH . Since the hydra -
tion kineties a nd infrared data s how that the 
cha nges in stratum corneum induced hy occlusion 
a re nor associated with an increase in the energeti-
cal ly bnund wa te r pool ( W 8 -mg water/ m g of 
tissue). the c ha nl{£'5 mu;,t be as!:>ociated with an 
increase in the physically restricted wa ter pool-
that which i!-. sorbed by the zero-ord e r ( K '!) process 
and lost \'i::t a firs1-order proces~:~ i KIJ/. Since it is 
quite pos!:;ible t ha t this lat ter water pool is osmoti-
cal ly controlled. it seemed plausible that its mag-
nitude would he controlled by t he amount of 
low-molecular-weight water-soluble material pres-
ent in the tissue. lJnfortunarely. the sam ples of 
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TABLEUI 
Effect of occlusion in uiuo on stratum corneum 
composition 
Componem Control tCl Treated (Tl (T/Cl x tOO 
mg/cm' of lt.~sup• 
Ether Extractt 0.17 0.11 65 
Water Extracl:j: 0.31 0.51 165 
Residue§ 0.80 1.02 128 
• Equal weight of stratum corneum from each donor 
was extracted and ~he observed weights were converted ~o 
weight/em• using the average weight/em' shown in Table 
I. Control = 1.28 mg/cm •. Treated ~ 1.64 mg/cm •. 
t Weight of material recovered in three, 5-ml portions 
of diethyl ether. 
:j: Weight of material recovered in 15 ml of wa~er after 
48 hr of soaking at 4° C. Water soak followed the ether 
extraction. 
§ Weight of dry residue following the ether and water 
extractions. 
stratum corneum from individual donors were too 
small to study individually. so equivalent masses 
of stratum corneum from control and treated skin 
from each donor were pooled and analyzed [31. The 
results expressed as mass/cm2 of tissue are pre-
sented in Table Ill. The sample from the treated 
legs yielded less ether-soluble material, more low-
molecular-weight water-soluble material, and 
more residue than the untreated sample . 
The significance of the decreased lipid mass in 
the occlusion-treated sample is not evident and 
may ret1ecl reduced surface lipid contamination. 
The increased amount of water-extractable mate-
rial in the treated sample is consistent with the 
increased capacity of this tissue to sorb water over 
the "bound" water level, when it was equilibrated 
at 95<lt RH (Table II) . The fact that occlusion 
resulted in an increased mass of nonextractable 
material (Table Ill ) without changing the number 
of cell layers or tissue thickness suggests that these 
cells contained an increased amount of protein. 
DI:.Cl'SSl OJ\ 
The primary purpose of this study was to com-
pare "dry" and occlusion-treated stratum corneum 
from the same donors with respect to: ( \) physical 
dimensions of the dry tissues; (2) chemical compo-
sition; and (:~) in vitro water sorption/desorption 
kinetics. Further. since it is the surface of stratum 
corneum that is exposed to the environment, the 
comparisons between the "dry" and treated ~am­
pies were made on a em • of dry surlace area basis. 
The dimensional data in Table I show that in 
four of live subjects occlusion treatment resulted in 
the production of a stratum corneum that con-
tained an increased mass per cm 2 of surface area of 
dry tissue. This increased mass was contained in 
the same number of cell layers with the same dry 
thickness of tissue. Further. the compositional 
data (Table III) show that the increased mass was 
associated with an increase in both the water-
extractable materials and the insoluble residues of 
the tissue (keratin, proteins, and polar lipids). 
These differences can most easily be described as 
an increase in the calculated dry densities of the 
tissues isolated from the treated legs. 
The amount of water that the tissues can bind, 
as assessed by kinetics and confirmed by infrared 
analysis [lj, were not significantly different when 
expressed in terms of weight of water/weight of 
tissue ( W8 in Table II) . However. when W8 is 
expressed in terms of mg of water/em• of surface 
area. the treated samples bound 0.74 mg water/em• 
compared to 0.64 mg water/cm2 for the "dry" 
samples. Tt should be stressed that this increased 
amount of energetically bound water is associated 
with lhe same number of cell layers. From this we 
would conclude that the increased mass associated 
with occlusion treatment most likely represents an 
increase in the amount of similar materials (at 
least with respect to water binding) and not the 
deposition of a different type of material. 
The most st rikin!! difference between the ''dry'' 
and treated samples was noted in the water sorbed 
at equilibrium at 95'1r RH and 30° C (Tahle U). 
The trea ted sample!> on average contained 6.30 mg 
water/em• compared to 4.52 mg water/em• of 
su rface area in the samples of "dry" tissue. This 
increased amount of water contained at equilib-
rium was primarily associated with the physically 
res tricted. nonenergetically bound water pool. The 
fact that this water is not energetically buund I it 
can assume the ice ~tructure at low temperatures) 
but is physically restricted to desorption (see Fig. 
2) suggests that it is osmotically sorbed by the 
tissue. Further. we would suggest that the size of 
this pool of water is dependent upon the amount of 
low-molecular-weight water-extractable material 
in the tissue. 
From the above we visualize that occlusion 
treatment of dry skin causes an enhanced meta-
bolic rate in the epidermis that results in an 
increased production or protein (residual 
material-Table Jill and an increased production 
of low-molecular-weight water-soluble materials 
that become a part of the strat urn corneum. The 
increased mass of both protein and water-exrracta-
ble materials results in the tissue ha\·ing an 
increased amount of both bound water (probably 
associated with the protein) and unbound water 
per em• of surface area. Thus. in an environment 
that would be dehydrating to the tissue (low RH) 
the treated specimen would have two advantages: 
l) An increa~ed amount of energetically bound 
water ( mg water/cm 2 surface area) . B»!>ociated with 
the increased tissue weight per unit area . that 
would be refractory to loss. (2) A larger pool of 
physica.lly rest ric ted, nonenergetically bound 
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water that would be available under dehydrating 
environmental conditions. 
For these two reasons at least the occlusion-
treated tissue could withstand adverse environ-
mental conditions for a longer period than the 
untreated ( .. dry .. ) samples from the sa me donors. 
ln fact , it has been noted in this laboratory, that 
occlusion-treated skin retains a better condition in 
vivo for several days after treatment has been 
s topped. 
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